
12 June 2007 Steve Pburrough, MD MPA 
Ccntm for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
CMS 
OCSQ-CAG 
7500 Security Blvd 
MS-CI0906 
Baltimore, Maryland 21244 

Dear Dr. PhUITOUgh: 

This letter is a formal fC(juest to CMS for a national coverage decision on: 

ColoreCUl! CllflUT screening through the identij"II::,fl/u)fl ofspeciflC lXIloreaal canar 
associ4tuJ DNA mutadDns and aliertlJUJllS Uy the analysis ofhuman DNA isolQUd 
from stool 

In accordance with the NCD request process publisbcd in the Fcdcral Register, 
Septembcr26, 2003 (FR. Vol. 68, number 187, pages 55634-55641), we request that CMS 
uses the collaborative NCD development track, track one (Pa: 55638, IV E). 

The informaJion requested by CMS as part ofthe NCD d~loptnentprocess is 
contabied In the attached docutnelit. Dr. Barry M. Berger Is the primary requestor and 
oofltactfor thb NeD request and may he reached at any time for additional 
information or clarification. 

[lUll a practicing gtlStromterologist and recognize the importance ofcolorectal 
$creening andprwention or urly detection ofeRC [am an expert in tJufte1d o/CRC 
$cuOIing lUId Iulve pwtidpaUd m a nlUnber ofCOllseflSUS ptulW in this r~a"L 

Oearly screenmg is nor the OIUn issuL Patient ilCCqJtance and willingtun to comply 
i$ a key baJTig to enLry. Thefecai DNA anlllysis provided by.ExM:t Sciences reprGDIts 
a key advance in the fecal-baud deuawn stralegwfor CRe PatieJIt acaptance of 
this type oftating Iuu beOl UrordinaJely favorable. As :such, the availabiliry and padettt 
acceptance should be coupled ",ith col'UOgc 11$ an acceptable option Thi3 tut 
represents a :ignijiCllflt breakthrough lJr thefield ofmolecular biologic wting for 
CRC The ease ofu:se, central JtandardizRtion·ofproce:ssed results insures a highly 
acccptabl8 and nproducib/y reliable result. To the credit oftht1 company they maintain 
that thb testing is for those individuab who know and understand the valua of 
colonoscopy as the preferred strategy but still otherwise refuse screening. 

I would urge your closest attention towards Jhe approval ofthis valued test which will 
(/lciluale and enhance the screenillg acceptance for CRe. Your policy clto.nge in tilis 
direction which lowers any barrierfor entry for acceptance will greatly beneftJ the 
patients we all senti! and carefor. [would be delighted ifyou needfurther information 



or dariftcotion tD lJaJle you contact m.e by plJo",e (7574664165) or e 
(dlJjevI1lJ@abLcom). 

Respectfully, 

David A. JohtrSon t.fD 
Projusor ofMedicine 
ChiefofGastrouuerDlogy 
Easter", VA Medical Schooi 
Norfolk VA 


